
Blue Jeans

Blaque

Looks So Good, Looks Good
Looks so good in my blue jeans uh-huh  

Uh-Oh I'm the girl that you looking for
Been watching since I stepped in the front door
Been talkiing but it seems that you want more
But i just can't give you what you want no!
                                     
Uh-oh i've got a stain on my jeans 
Stretching like a limozine
I'm a crack-lack you a dope fene
You are so addictive to me

I see you from across the room
(I see ya eyeing me)
You might have come here with someone
(But I got what you need)
I'm the girl that's in your dreams

Sure Seems
(So hop up on it, show me that you want it)
Baby i'm a studder and you ride it like a pony   

I know you wanna touch it, touch it
I know you luv it coz it 
Look so good in my jeans coz it
Looks so good in my blue jeans uh-huh
Everytime your near it, near it
You wanna feel it coz it
Looks so good in my blue jeans, don't it?
Looks so good in my blue jeans, don't it?

Uh-oh I got what you need baby
I can tell that you like what you see baby

You trying to get up in my jeans
But first you got to get to know me
Uh-oh you looking mighty scrumptious
You just can't help but want this
So you hear me coz you want it
Rump shake, make you want it, want it

I see you from across the room
(I see ya eyeing me)
You might have come here with someone
(But I got what you need)
Coz i'm the girl that's in your dreams
And it surely seems
(So hop up on it, show me that you want it)
Baby i'm a sidekick and you ride it like a pony

I know you wanna touch it, touch it
I know you luv it coz it 
Look so good in my jeans coz it
Looks so good in my blue jeans uh-huh
Everytime your near it, near it
You wanna feel it coz it
Looks so good in my blue jeans, don't it?
Looks so good in my blue jeans, don't it?



Looks so good i can see it in your face (x2)

You love how my jeans be riding on these
Coz your little willy jeans be riding on these
I know you wanna take a girl down to your place
I know you wanna take a girl down to your place
Wanna do a little something wanna get a little taste
Wanna do a little something like this

I see you from across the room
(See ya eyeing me)
You may have come here with someone
(But I got what you need)
Coz i'm the girl that's in your dreams
Sure seems
(So hop up on it, show me that you want it)
Baby i'm a sidekick and you ride it like a pony

I know you wanna touch it, touch it
I know you luv it coz it 
Look so good in my jeans coz it 
Looks so good in my blue jeans uh-huh (hey)
Everytime your near it, near it
You wanna feel it coz it
Looks so good in my blue jeans, don't it?
Looks so good in my blue jeans, don't it?

So good - so good i can see it in your face
Looks so good i can see it in your face
You love how my jeans be riding on these
You little willy jeans be riding on these
I know you wanna take a girl down to your place (so good)
I know you wanna take a girl down to your place (so good)

[Til Fade]
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